CO-OPS s~ow GAIN.
OVER LAST YEAR
Shipped FiYe Deeb More,
Receipta $J2,ooP Leu.

Eaton

Logion to g10t the winning basket.
Ho.rd luck seemed to stick close to
Klcpinger and Peck throughout the
;ame, narrow misses coming all
too frequently, but a little more ,practice is going to make this one of the
fast tealllll of the ..tate.

Special Eventa At
Farmers Week Give "Dad" a
Chance' to Show His
Know'leds6 of Stock.

Pope Bana Low Necka.
\\"'omen \'lsltorl!I to tht> pope must
wear dressa which ~ach to the

wrists. ankles and chin; whtle glovtos.
"make-up." Ruth as .powde~ nnd roug@
·inti an rln!-!s. su \'e WNldlng and en·

;.mgement rlni:s are placed under the

l\1en's and Young Men's Suits
The la1·g:st stock in Eaton County to select from, all up to the minute in style-from the best
clothing manufacturers in the United States. Not a suit in our entire stock is resel"'led-ever~· suit
goes in this sale just as advertised. You will find all styles. Conservative types for the older man.
Sport models, double breas1cd and English styl€s for the young man, and stouts and slims for the
large man and the tall slim man-in all the latest fabrics. Men should attend this sale early before their sizes arc gone.

This Big Stock is being Sold in Four Groups at Four Prices:

$11.75-$14.75-$18.~5-$23.75
M~n' s

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS'·
AT SLAUGHTERED PRICES
;

.,.Mannfac.tured by one of New Yorks largest a!td best
boys 1 clothing manufacturers, all suit-5 have two palTS
of pants, lined and :all taped s~:uns-Dll wool f~brics-
sizes 8 )'I's. up to 18 yrs. and every suit guaranteed the
same as if regular ifriee was paid.
.

Overcoats

is our specialty.
hav~ this work done.

'My

God 11'

the

other

muttered

Then, "Come 111, sergeant. It's all a
mlstuke I'll explufn it to you."
The 1;er.i;enn1 frisked hlm 11na, encer·
lng the hut, 1en11H ell the 1 Uh::, s!Jo[gun
and te\oher \\hkh he round nnd I
plnced 1hc-tn outside
He ullrn took
ll\\ll\' Bfense i:; j11~ldu1lfe nnd the huge
knlr~ lw used for ctHtin~ uud skin·
~nlng
Thill done although wutchful
he ter1 Bh•n!o<ll nt l.,1ert3
I
llc drm\ rortl! u tin ur meu1 frnrn
his h11\e1sucl\, 11111J Blem.ie produced
som dough The l\\ o umtle u meul to
gelhl'I
'riic s,~1 J;"r.nu. s \\ alchrulf1ess
ne\e1 dlrulutsl1ct!

I
I

nnd others who
C O~!EDIANS
profess to ohtnln merrlmenl
from the contemplation of the

\"ar!ous Ingredients \\ hlch enter
lnro the dh11h n<n\ kno\\ n H.111
'hnsh"-a toMn of food "hlch

runs a close second to prunes 1n
Its mlrth-prtiTokln&' pr(){)P.nt:1IU0!11
~we a debf of Jrr&tltude to the
1-•re.:i:ch languaKe hecauee we ob
tuln "hash'' Jtlmost direct!~
trom the French by the ellmlna
tlon of the ftnal syllable of

MOST ta1~7 aild
A Ing
of meat may

General D1nve!:i und O\\t!'tl Young nre
!11 L'uns ro help untangle the Ge1 man
troubles, but they wist>/:) decline to
gh e stutements to the press ex('ept to
!-<II~ thut um~ is the esscnte of the sltunriou nnU thnt tht!re should be du1l)
and continuous !;essions 'of the eom111111 ee on \\hkh they nre serYlng
.\le11n\\ hlle Gernmn' 's hnnntes are
sllo" Ing sli;ns of decided hupro., emenr

"(a) Sullstlmte morul furt'e umJ pub
lie OJ)inwn for the mllltur, nnd 1:1:0
uowlt force 01 lg!11.1Jh 1mplletl Jn nr
Ucles 10 .incl 16
"OJ} Safe..:uarcl the ~hinroe doc-

Rttrncthe Rerv·
be prepared bl'
lurdlng a beef tenderloin or l\\O \Oolth
tery smnll strips of salt pork
On
the lan!OftDB from the flrm s11lt pork
oearesr the rtn~they "Ill be firmer
Pnll the lardoo1111 through the ftllet so
that short endl wlll.,protrude <1n ench
tide By pl11.tln1 them an regular in
ten:al1 a , ..-, preity etrect Is m1tde
Brush the meat wltb a quarter of a
teft!!.poonl'ul of mustard to each tea
1poonful ot 111.lt. uslt\g a tetU!lprionful
of snit to nth pound of the meat Ar,
range ln 1 .mall roaster, place slices
or salt porll: at the aide and on this
place a fit roll of weU-se!soned srur
ftnl( prepaNd trom bread cn1mbs sea
10ned with up and onion. enrlrhed
wllb e-11 nd'butter and seasoned \\:ell
•Ith Nit and pepper. Parboil enough
S potatoel!I for the family wlih an onion
apiece. Pl•~ a potato, then un onion
altemately around the roHSL Co\ er
and bake untU the meat 1111 browo n~d
the Te¥etahln tender. SerYe w 11 h the
meut In the center Of the platter nnd
ve~etable11
and
1t11lln1 arMlnged
_ arouDd It aa the,. were ln the roaater

ha chi~

The hatthed-op or cut-up food
In question did not bE"gln to be
kDOWD &9

°hasb' Untll

OU!'

fore-

fathel'l! tired of calling It
"ha•hee" la clooe Imitation of
the French word In w1t,lch the
final "e" IK not 8onnded,

Thi~

noun I!\ derh·ed from the verb
h11cber, to chop, or 11llce or
shred, and. In Its turn. camf'
trom tbe s•me Teutonic aource
as our own yerb "ha.ck '' BP.Ing
famous for th•lr cooking, the

j

French

earl)

recognised

the

tash appetlaln~ qllllltleo or
eO{lked meat. cut Into small bits
and highl) sensone1l with vu.rl·
ou!!' klnd!l of enuces ttnd .cond~
mf'nt'11 ThlA "hn!llhlti" made lt1
nppe.r1rnnce In Eu.,-:land me.n"
, en rs ago, hut It cll{1 not take
long tor the \\Ord to he short·
('ned b,· the elimination of the

Hnul

"ee'

sound.

and

now

!\[Wnklng llternllx "hnsll" ls a
s;rnonvm tor a little of t>"iPrl
;i1tng: There 15 no tounch1.tlon,

Jellied Cr•nb41rrln.
Add 11. cnpful of \\Iller to a quart of
erunl)(>rrles anti cook until they mny
he put thron~ a sle"ie ndt1 a cupful
1nd a half or sn~ar-IN111. If desired;
1"E'tnrn to the fl.re and jus-1 hrln)!" to tPle
OOll!nJ point to dl~so\\·e th1• ~ugar Too
lfm2: cooking \\ill m.1ke them hitter.
Pour out into a mold 1an1l chill

howe\ er

tnr the legend that

name of the dish c11me from the
r11c1 tlml the ('06k \'i ho orig
tnuted lt eoncel,ed the ldefl

itom1
To make sure ot your destlnntton,
Aeep J our mind on the splendld thlngA
) ou would like to nccomp11sh Ponde1
them nt every opportunity.
The
thoughts to \, hlch sou cling hourly arfl
rnnsformlng ,Y(IU Into an earnest, use
tul person, or a man or woman ot
no aeconnt
J f :i ou "ant trleJtds be friendly
Culth·ate the right mental uttttude to\\ ards otheni und tt.11 \\111 be well
Tnke a confnlr) stnnd, let the rust
uccunmlute, exnlblt CO\\llrdJ.ce dis
trust, dlslo\•nlt), irr!tabltlty, hahltulll
moroseness, nnd nothing cnn save you
from "'recknge
....
La~; hold ot the great, potential
fo1 ces of the unh crse nnd mo., e nlong
fle5ioh e to become a JlMrt

while under rh" tnftuence ot
"hnshls11" or hemp-fre>m which

il

the \'\ ord "RR!m!-lsln' ii dlrectl)
derl\"f'd

Benarea Sa.lad
,tCi hy Whffl•r Syntlle.t•, Inc I
Tnke t\\•o eupfuls of
tllred tnrt I;:;:::::::::: :::::::c:s:s::sss:ys::
cupful of fri'sh-,.::rutPd
--0-cocrinut or well \\ashed dr~ eoronut,
Too Much for AuntY.
~0t1ked tn milk to ~oft~n n small r<'ll l An elilt>rly hllly of HH·~ prim nnd
Pl!t,'l!~r finely mlnce<I and n Amnll mlhl \1~11\tli'll u11\lCUnlnce •as !'eated nenr
Southt:>rn onion.. cl,011ped \'er\• fine. l , tmn'" coUJlle who \'Oere dlscU8."1.lng
)th: well Rnd nlld u hig:hl{e1tsoned ~h~ mc~lts of their nuromoblles
Fr~n~h dresstnc Ser'ie on ettuce ()r
"\\'hat Clllor Is your hoch·~" asked

tlnrl~

i.pple~. udl1 tt

I

iftl.dlve
1
\.,..

I
t

-

rw-Wdta

uu W•t•r• N•••Paper U•ton.>
•
' ~

the ~ounb 111 ;1h of the latly at his side
mennln.;: or oourse the body of her
cnr
"OJ 1 mlne Is pink 'Vhat la yours~.
·Mine Is hro\\D \\Ith yellow stripes.
Th(' olll Ind:-; wus ,,stounded n.nd
prornptl) left the room ln indignation

--0-'--

GI\TE this little fellow a job! If you
have a house and want to sell it, let
him sell it for you. He'll do it. If you \.Vant
/.to find a buyer for your automobile, le.t him
find you one. If i1t's hired 'help you need,
or a room or a home, use l!is services in
filling your needs.
'

And he's useful
in- many other ways.
Who
'
is he? He,s;the Result-Getting WANT AD
PAGE of the

'
Entered at th@ Postoffice at Eaton
Rupids, M1~higan, as
matter.

The above-facts are given with the euggestion that you l isi:: yo~
order promptly with a Ford dealCT i£,you contemplate the pur'
chase of a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spnng or Su=er and wish to avoid delay in delivery.

-

/

You need DOtp:lycMh for your Cal'. You canarnncetomakra~mal1 d~
down, taking care of the b:il:inCC'in euy psymmra. Or, you can buy on the
Ford Weekly PlltCbase Plan. Th.iJ puts ycu on the preferred order
Mt acid imwes delivery oJ your car it • W. ~ l:ir decermi:ned by 7uw.a.;

Shoe La.:eR,

and Dyos

G.. 8. Fleming, Minister
10:30 A. M.-"A Fallen City."
12 :00 noon-Sunday School
6 :00 P. M. Epworth League
The yoWlg people know how to have
a delightful and tnterestinir meeting.
Coine and share it with them.
7:00 P. lf.-Evemng 'service
The sermon for y-0ung folks un
one hundred is ·on "The Ques.t o-f fe"
Special music by the orchestra, h .p y
hour song service Bring... your 1 'ile;
leave your fro\\'llS at homj?.

Otto

IJ;

Cleaners,
·

. See tJie Nearest.Authorized IFord.Dealer

Bearman
Main Street

EAST LANSING
vs.

E. R. H. 'S.
,BOYS and
Girls' Game, -starts
Friday and Snturda), January 18 and 19 _

Puramount pre~enl1; Pola Negri in

"THE CHEAT"
With Jack Holt

P~ln ~cgri a~ you've never seen her. In n sympathetic role .
.As a fo?hsh :roun~ w1fe who bargains her soul for luxuries and-keeps
"t ba~gnrn. Strongcflt cmot1anal part ever written..:.......and the one actre1W::
o give 1L ~oul.
~Her;'s

Also 2 net comedy nnd KRAZY KAT AT THE FAIR
Sm1day and ~londay, January 20 and 21 -

Friday, January2~
HIGH SCHOOL GYM

Goldw~·n presents

"THE CHRISTIAN"
Adnptccl from the fnmous novel anct 'Play by Sir HnJI Caine

t . Jo~nh Storm. renounces his passion for a woman to enter a man~
8
·" CT)·-:
e mcctmg at the grcnt race track. Glorv is expelled from
the ho~p1lal.-John comes to kill the staKe beauty bul remajn 8 to taste
the joy of love.-The rlot in Trafalgar Squnre of the London mobs.
Also 2 act Our Gang comt:!dy, "GIANTS vs. YANKS"
l~osday and W<dnesday, January 22 and 23 20 ll•:il Stan and 30 Colobritl.. in

"HOLLYWOOD"

Regular: Admission 35c
On Sale at Birney's, Monday, January 21st
\

Notte:,. appearlni 1n thle col
u111n are char.red for at th1•
l'ate of lt!n cente per hne for

f'ach 1n1ert1oa.

Betlt->r Than Pills
for l.1\e1· llh.

